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The seniors being
featured in this week's
senior spotlight are Lisa
Soldan and Jeane
Thompson.

Lisa Soldan was born
on December 10,1991;she
is the daughter of
Shannon and Dana
Thompson and her two
siblings are Laura Soldan
and Delaney Thompson.
Lisa values friends, family
and pets most in life apd
her favorite thing to do is
to go out with friends.
Her favorite song is
"Stories" by Trapt, her
favorite movie is "Avatar"
and her favorite food is
Lasagna.

Lisa says what she will
miss most about Vienna
High is knowing
everyone.

Her favorite memory
of high school is, "Going
with a bunch of my
friends to play Halo in a
movie theatre.

Lisa's closest friends
are Hannah Herzing,
Jeane Thompson,Loni
Germann, Annie Fick,
Tempest Elmore and
Shelby Combs.

Her favorite quote is
"Life'swhat you make it."
Lisa's biggest inspiration
is, "My little sister,
Delaney. I want to show
her how to be reliable and
strong, knowing that I set
an example for her helps
me stay on the right
track."

Her favorite subject is
History; her favorite
animal is the Tigress. Her
favorite actress is Anne
Hathaway and her
favorite actor is George
Clooney. Lisa has been
involved in FCCLA,
Band, Cheerleading,
Speech and Winter
Guard.

Her advice to the
underclassmen i,s, "Stand
tall with your head held
high. Don't let anyone tell
you who you are." Her
last words to her class are,
"Thanks for all the
memories and good luck
in life!"

After high school Lisa
plans to attend Mizzou.



Jeane Thompson was
born on July 18, 1992;she
is the daughter of Arthur
Robert Thompson Jr. and
Mary Jo Merritl. She has
four siblings; Arthur
(Trey) 22, Sarah 19; Ian
(stepbrother), and
Carolyn (half sister).

Jeana values "great l
memories with great
friends, because there's no
limit on how many you I
can have."

Her favorite song is
"500 Miles" by The
Proclaimers, her favorite
movie is "Pride and
Prejudice" and her
favorite subject is
Statistics. Her favorite
thing to do is watch UFC
with her brother. Jeane
says what she will miss
most about Vienna High
is "moost definitely my
friends and all the little
things that make it home."

Her closest friends are
Hannah Herzing, Lisa
Soldan, Alex Miller,
Tempest Elmore and Paul
Brune.

Her favorite quote is,



"We may all be in the
gutter, but some of us are
looking at the stars."
Jeane's biggest inspiration
is, "My Papa, (A.K.A.
Kookamunga) because
he's lived the good life."

Her favorite food is
"absolutely anything
Asian except sushi." Her
favorite actor is Johnny
Depp and her favorite
actress is Julia Rob~rts.
Jeane has taken Part in the
Play (7-12), Speech Team
(9, 12), Choir (9-10),Local
Rodeo, Show Me
T.E.C..H. (9-12), Vienna
Volleyball Club (12),
Vienna Gun Club (11),
Yearbook (12), Class
President (10), Basketball
(9), Basketball Manager
(10-12) and Linn Theatre
Group (10-12).

Her advice to the
underclassmen is, "Keep
your friends close and
your best friends closer,
because in a few years
you won't even remember
your enemies' names."
Her last words to her class
are, "See you in five
years."

After graduation Jeane'
plans to attend Friends
University in Wichita,
Kansas and double major
in Zoo Science and Field
Biology.

Jeane would also like
to say something to a few
of her teachers, "I
wouldn't be who I am or
whe.t;eI am today without
a few good teachers like;
Mrs. Reenan, Mrs. Starr,
Mrs. Combs, Mr. Byrd
and Mr. Kinkead."


